
SMALL FIRE
Blaze in the Petersou Bnild-

iug Causes Cumiuotiou.

Fire van discovered in the rear of
the building o»n«l by H. <>. Peterson
.ml occupied by Company M Kighth
Ii<f»nt r> on State <lrtrl and Fourth1
ivenur, at 7: 1.1 o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing. The tin*, which had just started
to burn when discovered ».> tluoilNl
with water ami quickly extinguished
by the members of Company M. The
City Are department r>-s|>oitded prompt¬
ly to the ti iv alarm ami arrived on the

scene, but iK>l till aft or the lire had
been put out. The cause of the flrv is
unknown, though it is thought it
from a »|«rk from the chimney. The
damage to the building was slight.

¦ later Looking fur H«r Brother

Sven Swenson krftt'hit'lKii ls'|.t, siucc
then I hare never heard from him. It
Is said that he died in Alaska two years
ago. ami left a considerable sum of

money. He was born in Samlvik. l"j>-
ptuanna socken, Kristianstads Ian.
S* edeu, )AVi, w .is al<out .1 foot t> or

foot 7 tall. If any one w ho see* these
lines should know his whereabouts, or.

if he is dead, know where he died,
would inform his sister, Mrs. Annie
Wybery, ,*i0 Goethe -t . Chicago. III.,
they would do her a great favor.

Huoilr

There will l>e a regular communicat¬
ion of White I'ass I»dg,' No. 11.1, h. &
A. M. Friday evening. May \ in their
hall. No. ">i"> Fourth avenue.

No work.
Sojourning ami visiting beet hern are

cordially invited to meet with us.

By order of the \V. M.
(tKOKr,E How \Kt». Secretary.

t«et prices at Rnul foundry lor
family work, »(>ecial rates In rough
Ury, next to new electric plant.

PACIflC C0AS1 COAL
WELLINGTON LUMP

and
DOUBLE SCKEENBD

Also the High Grade Fulton, Sacked
L. M. West, A£t.. Phone 50

Patronize
Home
Industry?

If Not You Should Do So Hy

Drinking Skagway Beer

A COMBINE
Alaskti Steamship Co. Gets

More Steamers.

Tli* I'ost-Intelllgencer which arrived
yew rclay, contain* a big story about
the .art her deals of the Alaska Steam¬

ship Company. This time that well
well known company has purchased the
PlIgtM sound com|>an\ known as the l<a
Conner Trailing \ Transjwrtation Com-

iwny, rights ami good will; also the
eight new steamer* of the compuuy.
Hv this move the Alaska Steamship

Company controls the hulk of the
steamers and also the business of I'uget
sound. The Puget sound branch of the
Alaska Steamship i'ompum has been
known as the I'uget SouihI Navigation
roiii|Mtny. owning and operating eight
steamers. With these and thej
new purchases and the Alaska Meet,
the Alaska Steamship Company owns

and operates Jo steamers all under the
black ball Mag.
Due other steamer has just been or¬

dered constructed. She will l>e on the
lines of the old City of Kingston, sister
to the City of Seattle. The plans are

also ready and bids have been called
for a steamer for the Alaska run,

which will -urpass anything for speed
comfort now In Northern waters.

Another F»r»w»ll Party

A farewell party was given William
Ward, at the Ask home, last night.
There were al<out twenty-live of Skag-
wuy's younger set present. Miss
Norma Ask received the guests am:

was the hostess of the evening. Games.
tuusic and s[>arkling conversation, fur¬
nished the entertainment. Ice cream
and cake were served, and the part*
broke up^at midnight. Mr Ward will
leave for the Tanana todax.

This is the season of the year when
eteryhody should have their blankets
waslitd. The Itoyal Latndrv is doing'
them in great number*. Getyouronler
in early.

IT IS PURE
New York Health Bulletin

Indorses Skagway Beor.

In Mil article discussing the dangers
from impure drinks, the United States
Health Bullet in, a journal devoted to
"health, sanitation and hygleue," say*:
"But while there can l>e no doubt

that pure, carefully brewed beer Is the
ideal liererago for the heated tenu,
there Is even less doubt that the con¬

sumer should use care and judgment in
the selection of the brew of lieer that
he drinks, l'osslbly no article of food
or of drink is more susceptible to un¬

scrupulous adulteration than lieer, and

nothing can Ih> chants) more mdcklv
by ndulteratiou from a health giving
lo a system wrecking beverago or food.
"The Tnited States Health Bulletin

has made many exhaustive evatn illa¬
tions into brands of lieer freely offered
on the market, fivm the small as well
as the great breweries of the country,
and is pleased to have fouiul that the
pure, unadulterated, hy gienicallx pre¬
pared article seems to predominate,
but, on the other hand, we have found
so much filthy and criminally adulter¬
ated stuff laltelled beer, that it makes
us regret more than ever that the Ian
is not such that it can lay its hands
upon the makers and save the careless
consumer from suffering by his own

negligence.
"Among the beers that we feel justi¬

fied in recommending for its purity and
the sanitary and hygieuic methods of
its preparation, is that from the Skag-
wa\ Brewing Company, of Skagway,
Alaska.
"We make this recommendation

without the solicitation or knowledge
of this brewery and soleh n|«>n the
merits of the product, in the interests
of pure food products,"

Kur Collarettes, at Winters*. tf

Silk gloves and swell fans for even¬

ing use at l«adies" lhizaar.

ABC "BEERS
Famous the World Over. Fully Matured.

Order from Rloom A. Kouroh

Hundred* of e\ e* read the advertising
column* of the Alaskan each da) The\
¦.can these columns clo»ely. ttusineN>
mt-n do you want results? We have
the pro|»T medium. Phone l!» for the
man with the rate card to call.

Go to T. J. BROWSER
For Anything in the

SECOND-HAND LIME
From a Needle to An Anchor

Fourth Ave. near Broadway

Just Opened

nil 11
Refurnished throughout

lWt Iloom* InCitv For l.cui

Terui*, II*' to ?1*> IVr Moutli

JOHN WILLIAMS
Proprietor

Announcement !
We have just received a large

and swell assortment of Men's Fine
Clothing, new in style and pattern.
The self-retaining front, with the
way the shoulders are built and the
collar made to fit would be a good
model for any merchant tailor.

They are of the Adler & Sons'
and H. S. & M. makes, hence no fur¬
ther recommendation is necessary.

f. h. C LAYSON & CO.
3

WANTED
Good Furniture of Every

Description

I want to buy some goo) furniture of
ovt'ry description. If you want to sell
call on inc. 1 will buy safes and have
safes for sale. Will buy almost any¬
thing. Will trade you a new watch for
an old one. Will sell you a watch on

monthly payments. If you are in trou¬
ble come and see me. I will do you
good. KlCELAR,

Money King,
Broadway.

Rt.ro O a Stock

Manager Gage of the Pack Train
saloon has received a large eonaijfnment,
on the Dolphin, of rare old Heriultaire
and Keilogt* whiskies. They are tne
In-st, genuine, aged, mellow aiul pure.

Pattern veils a specialty. Ladies'
Bazaar.

St reugth and vigor come of good
food, dulv digested. "Force," a ready-
to-serve wheat and barley food, adds no

burden, but sustains, nourishes, invor-
ates.

Sprint; chicken at the Pack Train
restaurant.

(lie
Coal

Situation
I he B. C. Mines Closing

Down.
By July l*t a Complete TloUpIs Prob¬

able. Now in jour chance to Rot
In your summer supply of Coal.

April 15th SCREENED AND SACK¬
ED WELLINGTON Will be

$13.00 perton Delivered
Remember our Coal ia THE REST on

the market, it is >12.00 now.April
15th it will to 113.00.

Sliaw & Johnson,
Phoue II. Moore'* Whurf Agenu

THE GROWTH OK OUR STOCK
has not been in quantity alone. *.>ual-
ity has improved ut even a greater
rate.
We have jtudled the requirements

of our customer* and are ablo to Hell
them juNt the kind of

JEWELRY
they like at j ist the prioea they like to

day. Pet Ideas of ours are sacrificed to
do thin.
These offerings are remarkable in

many way*.
There's beauty, novelty and quality

in these k<xhR .

i

P. E. KERN,
PICaOWAY. iLUKA.

MISS ADAMS,

Milliner and Dressmaker
At the Residence of

Geo^E- Howard, Third Avenue

Ot Sk4K«»jr and Al*»k« Scenery from
nofnllTctt mad* wllh the bent

'cIm I ar*

n\i ui

ffiiey Are Here ! ]I fmiViflN SHOES I
Italian Shoes |

Hanan & eons (Jeiebratecl JB'ine biioes
For Men Have Arrived

The B. M. Behrends Co.
G-EO. BLANCHARD. Manager.

While Pass k Yukon Route
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagwav to Atlin, White Horse, Biq Saimon
Dawson and Yukon River Points

During the open season of navigation on ihc Yukon river which extendi frotn the middle of > a< to the middle of
October, the British Yukon Navigation ( i-i< er etcumcr* connect directly with the train* at While Hone, giving a

daily service to Stewart river, D iw^on, etc.

Special steamers male regular runs from White Horso tu ii wtalinqiu am'. Big Salmon mines
Connections made at l»aw>on for all Lower Yukon river poins, including St. Michael and Nome.

Tnro igh connections made at Curiliou with the Company's lake steamers for Atlin. Taku and Golden Gate mining
carape.

THE WINTER ROUTE SERVICE
During the winter sen.-on when nav -alio c o> I, dally trains will tontiu.ie running between Skag*av and Whitehorse

A Through Mail. Passenger and Freight Service Will 8« Main¬
tained By a Thoroughly Equipped Stage Una

BETWEEN WHITE HORSE AND DAWSON
Luiving Whitehorfe every We.lncU iiid Saturday, with couifortah1 road hour's at convenient points enroutc

For Information relative lo r Freight and Telegraph rat. ply to any agent of thejooropanv, or to}
A. 8. NEWELL. V. P. & G. M.

SEATTLE
RAINIER
BOHEMIAN
BEER.

.AT THE.

Seattle
Saloon

Corner Sixth Avp. and State

HERMAN GRIMM, Prep.
MTwnwimiriri'rui'rr. 1

R0YAL \
.Steam Laundry* |
All Work Guaranteed 'hop

Orders Prompt U
Done I

PHON'F th
Messenger Will Call *n'i l)cl!«rr /

Baths In Connection \Private Rooms for Ladies

STEAM HEATED.
¦¦¦¦aHHHHaUHHaWMWKKKMi

;
Bill lard Purlor RoadlnK and Writing Room

B
SPACIOUS CI.UH ROOU

The Board of Trade

i

t CLEVE ITALL, Proprietor
I-arne*t and liest Ap: olutcil Resort for Gentlemen

? In the North

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER i'HIRD AND HROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISUED 189 1

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

A. H.C. and SKAGWAV BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Privaie Rooms For Families
Spccial Attention to Oidcrs for Family (Jsc. Telephone 59

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

200-2 12 Flrat Avanua Harth,
Alaska Furs <r «pe< tally. W.r> la'»

I u Of 1 return* Appro v «. d. *Hen rrgu

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
¦ii r% pa .d. Oukk'cn«h rrlurn*. Ship men 9 hetjl
fed. M«ke frlfll thipmenl. Contimo yourtelj.


